A. **Identity & Location of the Unit Processing**
   (and please attached The Company Profile & Picture )

1. Name of Unit Processing (company) :

2. Address of Unit Processing :

3. No. Telephone, Fax, E _Mail :

4. Unit Processing was started since :

5. Wide of area : m2/ ha

6. Type of product : dry/canned product/others *)

7. Quantity and percentage production for domestic used and export used

8. Exported to countries :

9. Quantity of Animal Feed were exported to Indonesia per year (2006-2010) :

10. Location of Unit Processing :
    - Distance from seaport : km
    - Distance from airport : km
    - Distance from the nearest slaughterhouse: km

B. **Resources and Facilities**

1. Numbers of worker : persons

2. Numbers of Veterinarian : persons (full or part timer staff)

3. Water source for processing :

4. Number of storage room :

5. Number of laboratory for testing disease and quality of product :

6. Number of transport vehicles :
C. Raw Material

1. If raw material of Animal Feed imported from other country
   - Derived from: Cattle/buffalo/Sheep/Goat/Poultry/Fish/others *)
   - Name of countries of origin:
   - Grade of raw material:
   - Please attached copy of Certificate of Health and Certificate of Origin:

2. If raw material of Animal Feed from domestic
   - Name of area:
   - From kind of animals: cattle/ buffalo/ sheep / goat/ poultry/ fish/ others *)
   - Source of raw material from slaughterhouse or supplier:
   - Distance between slaughterhouse to Unit Processing: km
   - Grade of raw material:
   - Document of Veterinary Health Certificate by Slaughterhouse Veterinarian:

3. Transported to Unit Processing by: open truck / container *)

4. Store of raw material
   - Room temperature: degree celcius, Humidity: %
   - Other products stored with raw material:
   - How long time do it stored: days
   - Treatment during stored: desinfection or others

D. Processing

1. The International Standard of Operational and Procedure (SOP) is used?

2. Accreditation from the government / authority. Please attached the copy of the certificate of accreditation.

3. Have the processing of Animal Feed followed to the Guidance by Office International des Epizooties (OIE)?

4. Laboratory testing to diagnose contagious animal diseases, e.g. Highly Pathogenic Avian Influenza

5. Standard and procedure of test for measuring pH of Animal Feed

5. Is there any regularly controlled from government official for the implementation of the standard of operational and procedures of processing Animal Feed

6. Self life of pet food?: ............. Month/year
4. **Step of processing of Animal Feed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Step of processing</th>
<th>Chemical Used</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Degree C</th>
<th>pH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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E. Storage of Animal Feed product

1). Temperature $= \quad 0$ °C and Humidity $= \quad %$
2). Others product stored with Animal Feed? If yes, what kinds?
3). How long time do it stored $= \quad$ days
4). Do it easy to keep cleaned inside storage?
5). Distance between Animal Feed storage to the raw material storage $= \quad$ km
6). Should each worker be disinfected before entering the storage?
7). Should its disinfected or fumigated before packing? If yes, kind of chemical?
8). How to pack Animal Feed? Plastic/Box/Canned/Others*)

F. Distribution

1. Transportation for Animal Feed from Unit Processing to the port by :
   truck/container
2. Do its mixed with other goods in the container? If yes, what kinds?
3. Route of transporting of Animal Feed, directly to sea port. Yes/No *)
   If no, transit at…
4. How long time of shipping from sea port to Indonesia $= \quad$ days/months*)

G. Quarantine Inspection

1. Is there any physically or laboratory test by the quarantine officer before issuing Veterinary Health Certificate? If yes, what kind of test?
2. Are there any treatments by quarantine official before Animal Feed were loaded on board? If yes, what kind of treatment and chemical used?
3. How long time quarantine measure is done at sea port for exporting Animal Feed $= \quad$ days
4. Veterinary Health Certificate is issued by Quarantine officer, before or after *) loaded on boat?
   - Place, date $: \quad$
   - Name of Responder $: \quad$
   - Position $: \quad$
   - Signature $: \quad$

Registrated by Veterinary Authority
(Signature & Stamp)